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ldOVi>«6 .Pictuiiig FOR
tb the blgheat pitch of
. BOi.bfifRg'AT TH^ yi^OHT. pliHltal strength. Tbe United Butwantmeot. Uraogb tbe tretbtog
1 "mcTla" baa not faeoD 'kfiired
I. wtU supply mucb tbel Is needBy UNCLE DAN
to'eeeapo aorrtca.'eveh taima' nf i&e
Uncle Sam wilt provide
Numbar Ffcw
according to reporU Att roceiv- slruclure. but It remains largely
supply Ue spim within,
Iblt' coantry from qes. fotatn.
IdtrecilDg Prsnob eOnrts on tbe Weat- only Is Uls true, but it la our duly Jimmie and a German Bey Clash—
Must
De
Three Things to Bave
protect
both
the
structure
ffoDL Along wlU oUer eipad
rll and keep be ooe a fit dwelllag
lODU adopted tor Ue c
e men. the moTtng picture has pbee for tha oUer, while not forgatIt we. a werra evening, .«
r^al Ue most powerful pbyalque Dan went out to a lawn sent under U.
employed by Ue y. hi. C
.preadlog branrbe. of the grenl
-wot make a soldier unleas
working imlu among Ue French
tbat suggested Ihe farm's nnini- nf Ook
diera. Tbe whole quetUen of morale, mated by noble purpose, c
BIU. Billie ond Jimmie had bei-a
Utnigble and
log for him. su Ooclu Dan was
according u Oen. PeUln aod i
fared by Ue boy. on short order.
I ebareed <
leadera on Ue Wetlarn llne.]|(|
“Bay, Uncle Dan." BfUle began. “We
duly
of
feeding,
eloUtog.
an
lenimenL if you can keep a yo^dler,
bad a red-bet argoraent ot .chon
ten tboauand aoldlen, coolsnled. aod iretolog Ue aoldlert. Tbe
terday wlU Carl Newman. Car
that German aeboola were tnllr-a ahead
ernmeot goes tomewbai furtber
say they, Ue qnetUon of mayate
and Uat no one
provides to a degree Ibe recreellonal of onr srhoolB
Has. It la luat that fealore
to Ue edtteatad Qarmuu. Well.
and spiritual diversions and appeals
baa BtImoUted tbe T. M. C A.,
rale gnt be
lied It back bim good and plenty.
I teed the soldier mind
Amertcae aod British, to see I
. But It baa been left to
no opportnnlty for eoterUInlng
Uem to torpedn Lusitanlas. all
s to opea up their heart,
pital ahipa. murder honclreds o:
executive coramlilee of Royd county, tbe eoldlera at the front It allowed
Idod by tbe Belgian Commute
blldren.,
reach out Ueir handa to these boys
paes uDlmpreved.
t bas aome linking facta
"On October ISlb. the Bret 6
II Is Id tbe purtnit of this policy and furnlab tbe eksentlals srhlc
'etter baa made a apectal study
Ue BelgUo bora and girls between
lacking where the Government
at Ue "movie" In France
of tble question .for some months
It do yon th
ar and >3 years old arrlTod i
attending to their spiritual preriually commandeered by Ue Y. M.
I told Jlini
elr long trip tbrougb Germany,
be knows the Deeds of the soldiers
paralloD and physical developmenL
A. The reeulla have more ib
____pent a lot of tira
week later Sl>0 more, ell collected what we should do' to save them from repaid Ue eBoru necessary for pri
The Commlaalon on Tratnlng Camp knaw
’ (be Committee de Seeours Netlon- dlacoDteiiL taomesicknees. bad bablu
opinion."
AcUvlUea. recognlclng Ibe li
production under Ibe handicapt
"Welt,"
replied
Unci.
Dan. d.lIbCTdo Belgicue. In tbli wonderful old
iced or meaauree for the prelec stely, ‘Ue Oermab school, are vary
Id life, says Oen. Peula.
onaMerr the Red Croas ho(
ve been long enough In’ ttle^war.': tion of (be morel lives of Ue soldiers tborongb ; they furnl.h exceedlnriy vnloable
and
practle.l
Inetroctlon.
The
bring' back (o life and Ttgour these
or
providing
wbolesome
ai
re Ue French lender, "to know that
Indnstrlnl training given there I. prob
children, In whom Ues Ihe he
"Wberever tbe soldier goes tbe
llftiog recreational features for
e of Ibe big problems la Ue pn
ably Uc heat to be found. The schools
Belgium."
y. M. C. A. goes-ln 'cantonment,
life, has ondertaken to rouse
as a wbolc. bowever. In my opinion,
ipoiUion of the men when they
outpost, or ueneb. Ua sign, tbe Uken oS tbe firtog line, end ^01
try to tbe needs of this sltualloo. nppeal to Ue head only, and
Uc heart. The aim .nd tre
FINE WAR SAVIM8 PLAN.
Red TrUngle. ao wall known to down behind tbs lines. Idle end w<
merely a quesUon of whether tbe meke tbe Individual blindly
every soldier, meana ‘tbat aomebeat morals oblaloablo and Ue beat BlTC to Ue PreaU.n plan of world doAllure 10 strive tbat problem
Unnsuteted
popnlamy
should
bodj caret;' meana Ue keeping of ua a dear price in Ue Ant mootbs of possible pbyalcal condltlob abaU de- mlnlno: tbey tench Chat It to Ue de»
wait tbe new plan tor war inTlnga
tiny of Oarmany to role tha world, and
borne ties from breaking: it meana Ue war. Many tlmre w.
acrlba Ue American aoldlera o
that to Ue glory end advance of Oer'bleb baa Just bean annaunea
a touch of home, tbe reaching out
laklng- The acUtltiBi surronnd- many, to Uto plan, all thloga moat
SecreutT UcAdoo.
It will eubte,
way; that tbe kaiser na bend of
Of home InflusDce and borne idoale
log Ue training esmpa are vlully
enlerulnment of Ue moai
ereryone, dq tumor bow amall
wrong If be carxlea
I. can do oo wr
aod Ue rwtnlnlng and guiding gerona aad revolting kind. It e
eaaary aa Ua meaoa of atablUilng
-erd Ue plan <
hand of friends and loved <onee to
of the grreten tenebera aod
effort to aubitllnts aomsthiaig nor- backlog up Ue srork that la doae Inpieaeben even defend and JoRlfy her
Ihe boy who le sent forward by
A soldier iDei la Ua m
.1 ao* bealtby for thwa damaging'
besrtleaa eraablog of Belglani and
us to foreign lands to light for os. poeilbimiaa. thai wa appealed Co
by reaaoD of tome neglect, aoi
maoj oUer stroclona crimes abe
seni upon a mlealon whose buslcemmlttod In thl. war. Thank God.
lore] mlaatop, la a tedder
C. A., and It wnt Ue pro
our American edneatlon reoebea b
neu U murder, to be coaaunily answer to that appeal wblcb baa
for tbe aame eoldler to
the bead and the heart. It la an <
banka wbteb
' b battle.
Ihe morale of Ue fighting forces
cation WlU b soul, and we must m:
tala Ue high Ideals we have fixed,
vice In Its most alluring and de
Uonssnd
time.
when.
In
ilj
>
ab|act
of
this
campaign
for fire years at tbe rate o
a word. In Oermeny. tbe people
structive form; to be aaaalled by eelence, ao Unpairment of that morale
all the soldiers fix' war
tonght that Uey exist for Ue gnverTicent. This return is evan b
lonllaoit. bomealekneaa, dlacou- might Dave been pardoaed."
- Kt none tall by Ue wayside mesL whUe here Ue go-..... ..........
Mcond Uborty Loan,
tont. melancholy and bad babita."
lata to terve Ue people.'
The "movie" waa set up in the raldet
tfiflfly of OTory claaa the
“Jtmt wait a mlnote." Interroptejl
Dr Fattar concludos hla appeal wll
r Ibe anldlers’ camps, aloifi' wlU safe, make Uem atrong. keep
Iocs rardfleateg moat surely prore
BllUo. Bar tbat over again alowly,
these words; "May sometblng of tt
Uer meana of dlTereldu. InatrucUou. clean. Our friendly Intereai. ae shown I can write It down."
most attreenTS.
spirit wbleh prompUl Ueae soldlere nd gaDenl social and helpful' work. In (bit work. It Ue magic chord
Uncle Dan. smlllricly. compiled.
People will not need
BUlle exetolmed: "Now. we will hand
Tba result baa been an appeal from vtbratas between Ue bearu oi
tbat not one for Carl to crack.
own nelgbborhoods to buy tbe stamps
cauHO ns to make sacrlllcee (<
than one commander on Ue people at-'home and Ibe eo
Carl, yon know," conUnned BlUle,
wblcb will represebt tbe trifling In
comfort and proiocllon while be U French front for more, and still
'“has
a very emart father who keeps
bearti to Ue camps or in Ue tranchimiimems oi ineir loans to tt
Ue COT- f«hllng tor us. Give until It 'plncbes.'
him posted oa Ue O
ellll more T, M. C. A. working
government waa only |
ernment. In every poslomce,
then give again and yet you arc ■
Two
million
American
soldiers
1
UD
experiment
anyway; Uat ll wonid |
.
Gen.
FelalD
bimesif
bas
asked
railroad station and ot^r
publlo riving at much as the boys at 1
not lui twenty yean, and thnt It i
av cent, fit pbyalcally. 100 per coi
place, aa well aa tW^aelorV
uorlei and troot."
might horat op any old Ome. Jimmie 1
additional Red Triangle buls. perfect In nionle. and KW per cei
asked him If aermsny was to mighty {
elorea there will be'iecredlled
lecredlled agenia The campaign for raising money
Similar appeals have come from Italy
will offer humanliy and cli
good, why they did not go bock Uere.
I war aavingg ceniBcatei support Uls splendid Institution Is
to live."
and RosBlB.
Isatlon an Uvlacible army.
carda. Nothing eonld be this week, not only In Boyd couniy.
“Our geveremeot will go on forever, |
We
would
not
Ulnk
of
sanding
In
manufacturers
bave
co-operetwon't tt Uncle Daor
I
•Implar than the pUn aa
but over Ue entire nation. Yc
physically
cripple
to
Fraece.
Let
ua
“Now." said Uncle Don. “you arc i
tU
Ue
Y.
M.
C.
A
to
(he
'i
nouneed. But tlia working of It out
ratting
■ big quesUon. and one tbat
expected u do your pert in Uls
of turnlablDg lUms free, for nee i
send any momlly or iplritwally
undar tba direction of the War Sav
bna
troobled me tor yean. Onr guvIf you bave any patrloUsm In your
defleleot men aeroaa Ue wate
loldlera In Prance. Thus',
rremeot Is sUlI to U. eiperlmi
ings Committee baded
make-up. and If yon have the proper pensive feaure of Ue prograp
Let oa atrive for Ue mazlmDm of stage; to feet, ll la Ue greatest
Vanderlip. required finanelelf.admjn- desire to do your part In Ub groat
perlmenC ever ondertekeo, end
been elUnlneted. aod Ue T. M. C A. lan power and wlU power for
latreUve ability of a hlgb order.
struggle, you will greet tbe aollcltora offlclele ID Amerlee are beodloi
American aoldler. .
most be done, oUerwtoe, Co
BeginnlDg Ob December 3 any
cell upon you Uls week v
When Ue soMlar goes away troiti parapbrese Ibe great Lincoln. Ue govton may buy a war.tavinct ce
' and give Uem more thas
rtuDlly to meke e real and prec- urp It when ba nmda a Mend. erameot of Ue people, by Che people
a(t of the danomlnaAon of »100. bat egpect of yon. Do year part
and tor Ue people, will pe“ - »
cootrtbutloD
to
Ue
fighting
SbaU
be
ba
left
to
drift—drtfliu
la
my firm conviction." said Uncle Dan.
no person may bold more than glOMand Boyd eeuoty will ba
In 1 verr laprMilve manner, "U.t If
etrungtb of Ue nrales oo Ue Weei- always downward, toward dan»
Eacb certificate trouble la releing ber tineea Uc
y I. to go on. a. we hope
froot. That enormoni sum
Ue bottom—or aball ba be led our conntrywelj onat very qolekly do
will have apaeea tor twenty atampa, ikrilare tor Uls noble work.—Ai
aod p
be necessary, ll b recogolxwl. Tbe
at leaj thrre lblnga. and I will name
tM aggregate reluo of $8110. aad
Uem to tbe order of Impanabce as It
yenoa from i
■ppeab bave been so npmeroi
tosidlou
dangers
wUl bo redeemable at $10t by tba
appean to me:
eitaoilve and so InabUnL Uat. In'Ue
demonliiM ao4 de“Flr*L adopt eempotoory nnlTcnal
United SUiea Oorerament
SAFE AND «ANE THANKSGIVINa
epInloD or Ue Aasoctotlon leaders, cus- vttallxsd tbonkands of yoong Amerl- ollJlary trelolog of ell young
uary 1. 1>$$. Tbe compounded Inter
phytocaDy fit before Uey react
ly
Ue
meet
enormous
outlay
of
i
ips
Ue
past
And
maybe
war
will
give
ua
a
nfe
t will, therefore, emount to ilT.gO.
age of twenty years.
yaarsT
effort can prairlde a retpot
“Next require Uat every torclgDer
Daeombar. 1(17. and Januair,
are year breUer-a keeper,
measnre proportionate or ade
who comee bore to live muit wUblo a
(be atampa wOl be sold at $4.1$ ateb.
rcaaooable time, say a year, declare
quate. Tbosa funds totaltog $U,$W.- to as impotanl to mto a aoldler
atraalTM mired op wiu our i
and tbaieafur Uan wUl be an
hla IbteoUaa of becoming ao American
II
is
asking
Ue
Aswrieen
peepla
U
li
'u
make
a
aeldar.
ctHxen
and take tbe necoaeary steps
u«t
God.
00
ThaokeglTlng
Day.
Wo
eraaaa of tma onl a mootb. ao t
to contribute to protect Ue bays aad
do an, thereby, from Uat moment, i
tba price of the ttrentieUi ataap wiu «1U bBTs, on tbe coming naUonal day.
eomlng all the otdlgatlaBs of cltlaenbalp wta Ue w.
aora Uao ever to be genuinely thaakbe $1.1$.
ablp at oar eoimCry. and tbai
defend
al to God. tor, and more then erec
Only one sump a moalb can
wiu oar native bore, i
toiad to aaU war laTbcs certlficata. WlU It be atatol and aenaalwa to stn#
wlOlBg to do tUA be
Tea SBCb cmtIficaM may ba haU nreatyM. It ere eentlbM. our waal
back frem wbeiice be <
•mat’s tbe etoS." exclaimed BlUe.
by the tame pmia. AnyosN wh i ^Btrimomle poUoy, wa are^ik^ to
“And. ttoally. enact
. esasTni tmm
waau Etore to OM-dap than aU tbe
doitrea

tbcm BeJrtojn'i hope tor
(aberatioB. Tbe cable aa
Rod Croaa la aldta« tbe work
of t^ Qsaeo of tbe SelSlaBi
cblldraa of ber coonliT. Tbooaaada'
umrialied. alck and orphan
ebUdren are la Boldnis today, aad
nd care mut be prorlded
for tben. Tbe Oermaaa are wlUln*
I allow aome of tbeae ehUdrm
THB BEVIVAU
rat out of tbe conntry.
Mocb »ood hM
been to- "Tweaty mlloa from Umosea la tha
eospIMad bjr tliq
HMCtlnf aouttaera eaaiar of Ftnaca.
belsf «ni«uct*a M tb« M»TO Mmnor^ onUMe of a mtle town caUed Troeba,
tal ChitfcJi br ET»»«eU*t }■ 0. H*n« atanda tba Caaioua moBaetory of
Grande CbartroBio. anoccopled
Of ^ImlachAm, AlabUDB.
Tbli
lb* ucond we«k of tbe me«tlni Bod present Tbe cllmale there la wenderfol. Roeee bloom all tbe year
lb* lalBTMf hBB been *ro»lng'
ihe Brit clfbt. ReT. Hbjim ii a DOted roaod. Tbere ia plenty of treab
alas water. The bulldlace are
•vansoUit aod tali aeriDODB are
perbly pUoed aad itrmcly built laonlyi lalerBitlE* but ihaj bare
cludlog all klndi of cooatruct)
power to drew nea dner to
adapted to bonjlag. leedlni and pn>churcb 'and tbe Maaler.
He
Tlding (or more than
apimual mao aad bU termoDa
>aralaBloa waa glTen
dome PalotBrllle mucb good.
cbla place for the Bolclan children.
Tbe alnsioK U )o ebarfe Of I
u rented tram the OorernLHiey and it la me of tbe Interei

PUNIBHINO THE WOHLO.

I laet Saturday, aald that 0<
■lag the Huae to punUb ll
lor lie iina We thlak lb
atlon will ataad a good deal
anoylsle. Neither men
can go on ylolatlog God’a lawe
expect to escape punlabmenl. Retrtbatlon comet In tbe very nature of
tbe caae aa aare aa the man li
»d who aUcke bia band la tb«
hla retHbutlon be baa certainly
gone amlaa There can lurely be
more elfectlre meana tor punlehlng
the world than tbe war of Ibe i)iina
agnlnat bnmanlty. There la pne
aoUUoo. tba punlahment reaobea

WAR TALKS

:£*

we MUST CONSERVE.

It ll becoming more and more
poroat that wo must conaerre to
lb tbe winning of tbit war. Tbe coneenrailon. Is taking place gradually,
but there la no general public
dence, for our betele. ruslanranb
public dining places are ellll llUed
with men and women, making no
ton at economy: but rather gratlfylog naif and lotting Ihe eoneerratlon
pragram go to the bow-wowe.
Tbie necetelty for eoneerratlon
accepted as a primary fact, and eren
bankers and brakeri are nalng It as
a text wbensxer
Bents Itself for them to TOtce Iholr
opinions. Here is wbat tbe President
ot Tbe Qaaranty Treat Company
New York, aaya:
'TbU war is not to be won alone
by soldlere end money, but by tbe
(erlal which tbe mosey will bay and
the Boldlan wUl ose. Food for the
aiutebnneo of tbe army aod our
lias, steel lor munltlsne, eblpe and
rnilroadt. clothing for onr man la the
benches, are tbe real fs«tort wlileb
laaka tor a ncceasfal warfare. And
ereo anllmlttd moaoy wlU not proTide that wbleh doaa not exlit
la today an laaaacint aappi
world OTor it wheat, aogar.
wool and otbar coauaedlUeA aad no
' nmoaat of money
laereAao the tapply. .Th* acanlty of
labor reatrlcti the aapply of cotd and
' Btoel.' naA^ln oeaaoqnance.. oar oatputIt of ta^ilUetu.
mAitkau. lUpa sad .imaraad
i
eqalpBMBt la redueod. Coa^
of Uber and of natetlal are

irsBdBey.-imd It la ban nst ws buy Uberty Bnada. In the ■
tba cotiBliT u iKka.
can obtain thrn-cards whh rtxta hart anyoM. lal^umAp
taaa tpaeaa tor atampa. When a
soHhad by ehorditt.
Its, are M tor I
thrift card is rial ll eaa be axd
poipOM of deprtTlBg
imp by paying tha
thing, bat Ua
s $1 and tha ^
lacrtflea aad nat^ tram daatres. of tba stamp. On Mi ^aya* notlea
At tha moat U buau that tra
Psrtly MU
i«b earaalTSa of «0M of tba tadl Mr
irtfb Intmem anbe rata
of JhiBglsrafewyasn. Thti li net
a gidat ncfUoe wbaa.
e^f A tbeaa thWB bind todksr'^
hti^wsn to tha ftitva of lanM^
'
bealdtn.
Oatt aaMi
prampu Pi to retam ta dotv
■ ■'WTHIIIB that tts wet« te Uia
is dPspH
aad

mmmn

E. K. S. CLINKENBEARD
Designer, Cutter, Draper
Lexington,
Kentniky..

HARDWARE
other time o^ Ibe year. We are pre-^
pared to handle your every srant In
berdware.
Let ua supply you wlU kettles tor'
canning and preserving. Ov Stock
has everything needed tor prsMrTtng
and canning fruits. You can sopplJ'
your kitchen from our stock of alum-'
Inumware, etc.

fnesers, lawn mowers, garden and
yard loots and Uoneanda of useful
as well aa ornamental thinga for-

GENERAL
long suit
find It hero.

Is

eur- '

Let ua save you Ue dlf-,

feronae.

f^lowsg Hoes, Fanning lmple>
! ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,’
: Building Material, Paints, Oilsj
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Our Federal Reawe bank olws9B
keeps on hand an frnmeme uqipir
cf currency and we cea atbFoys get
what we need for our rjentraytorwn :
■by turning over to tt if neccBMiy, .'
tiie notes on which onr erwwT>hnwe^ J fonners and badness custotnot
'have borrowad mgo^ from $■,

.

We tiaaitbtee

•igntot fbs food cosaereatlc
ShTS fat
Prealdent WilaoB to hla preolaoto atamaA Odeagi
m« Mfitobns
tlnn. eppeali for unity of Mbit aad flnrtonitl
7:»
MrpoM of tarriee to Ua world Tbs NO. u'daOtT—1:«
l:« p. to. {« Kfr
world aa a whole b going to ba al^ nwrimiitl aad
bnagry on TbaaksglTlng Day.
e try tha medlelBsl Tals
«tolw car to Colatobna.
U' Stomarii and Lira- Tablata.
with frlgbttol thorude of foci
OiWltai $:ld p. to. AMve'Clto They dtanto. pwrtty and aariri to revery ma«y pasta; Tbere b no
etona $;» p. to.
btoMIr* tba Wkola. lataitar of brakea
unity
BfiMT BOUira.
• tebnciyhapnfiwtototeRCh
Btal^ thaa by
M BtaaaM mto Unt TMIau to gha bat-

HARDWARE

If ll'a hardware you wl I

.iM PiiDtsiiiiiiitiiniiBiik

t to based opoa t

Tbs tat Md. tofwnw. la fbs patotog of Us amatoertoto UB tor BBlveeMl mlUtoir tialBtog. If job wm
tbe laadtog cMlaes. aad eapedaDy tbo
edUor of year pvar. to write penonil
jeUo* to year enagreasBian aad boU
“ 'reqiiMTt, H will

Fire, Accident, Health Life, etc.,

^ n wa by Ue uerUiiff PMSt.-Stod
-Otae Doa. “Uat Ua Bototy doba at

H. B.RieE &

“GjHoperators!”

THE PARTY CALLED co.^

1« ^our c«UM. WelMTe )(^ed haoda
u< lia»ea ud heart* with our i
auie* that thi* verld may
pl^ in vhlch to llTe. TboB knowetl,
Utd. that the tidal wave of iDeertu
that baa blighted the faith o
nilioBa and denied that
Thine only begetteo Son. e
the beer mug* of the pret
___
Beta* the aea. All tbla, together wNk
the deluge of blood, la enoogb to maJ
laa^ and bearaa *eep:
f-Lord. Thou baat ney^teratken o
It ware* without a tala. Hay ,
l erery aup of the way BBtll'the \
Irhn Cron* la tunh ^mna in

-All thI. wr ^-in the na
J^aua Chriat.-'thy-SoB, our Sartor.

fe

juice, combined

.
lithia. and ha* Been —' '---------tieu I
Jad Salt* la tnexpchiiTei cgaMt
*th g^ tn otdw to
the Boyt cleaa and letire Try Ula, alae
harp op the water drlnkiog. and .no
fA beUere thi* *bo4« ti plecn dOiM yea ^11 weodrr wbat Uce
bodii Pf an old ram. and threw joor ktiney Uenhle and ba-'a-ha.
>>hbdr-lnle a booing etMmn. then
Ten can bey U a lUUa cbaaper trem
swie herb* whleh reretamad to youth
Jataln; After thio laaon aod Hedet
many happy and peaeafnl yean Sey your broad ttom the PalnlarUle
]'thJ^tMly bpt Ump bocBoe eatrang- Bakery. Baked fretb each day.
their old daya. Jaaon teO la
Medea
> a poelaeid robe which caneed
whw ehe pet It en.
kOM'hw own chlldna end waa
hy (he

Salyw & Helton
Meat Sliop and
Restaurant
WE HAV& OPENED A NEW RES
TAURANT IN CONNECTION WITH
OUR MEAT SHOP WHERE YOU CAN
OET A Nice LUNCH.

AU. KINDS

OP PntSH HEAT AT ALL TtHE*.

uma •Yoim pcimich.
___ y

StxnHEKN

-

V.

Bottles

TMt MltrreVILLI 'hmlma. f

UCI«,,*HU*«BAY, R

NEWnS

ni4t tilT.
COHEN'S «

WAR TALKS

'Bert ontb^BigSa^

'I

JobB Trimble and wUe ot Hand^
paaqed thru bere Uoodey

GREENE’S
Stationery, Art & Novelty
Company

tew yean aco tbe Ugm worke

Capital came and lo! lowna. nay.
lUee. tlpplea, raDroada. atoraa, IbMira. ehnrekst. blind tisera and nig.
nlghL

"Blaapy Hbllow" baa been tnoafernto a mining center where
erytklng U raeb. clang and go.
• a great familag cowatry, great
com. cattle and boga, but boci
•elUng on foot bere la tbe
ISc per

pound:

ti off at a dolUr In tbe Sold; Irpotatoea Sl.00 to Sl.25 per baahTHEY CARRY THE BEST AND
MOST COMPLETE LINE OP STA
TIONERY. BOOKS.
MAOAZINBS.
NOVELTY CARDS.
CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE AND
HUNTINGTON
DAILY PAPERS. THE BEST LINE
OP PERFUMES. AND TOILET AR
TICLES. CANDIES. CIGARS AND
TOBACCO.

Their bis line of HOLIDAY GOODS
will (U»n begin to arriTs. TOYS AND
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINOSThey make ■ Specialty of SCHOOL
SUPPLIES, OFFICE SUPPLIES AND
FIXTURES. CROCHET AND
EMBROIDERY THREADS. NEEDLES.Bc.
Watch lor their big ad. wbleh will
appear In Ihla paper,

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY NEXTOOOR TO POSTOFFICE.

m999
IF YOD GET IT OF GREENE ITS RIGHT.

no

Ihenka to tbe pemlctopa Kalaer.

But

their flag are true, and not to the

good earth, excepting lb
l-cicber led the list, is yulte graclfy.
RED BUSH. KY.
The aame laborer .who a few
to bell wllh the Kalaer'
•mg
it bonra on tbe
operalors aud ibe corpoRev. J. [•. Forgueon preached an
—HARRY t'OHE.V.
elL" laid Cocli- Daa. "to be trank
n lor H ceata aad took that In Intereatlng eenDOD at the old Beploumy
There Is litboete-eiade bseoA. la eow aagarly
at Church [mat StSday.
m lA^lcher'B coal
thing. Howard did*not like It ot flrrt. I
1 SALE—In Ashlsnd g
greates, In ihe S«,e snd,
t at U.OO per day. Thea aUo
told for a few weeks be bad Tougb .
Tom Ferguson and family have
Idlog.’ but after he found that tbe; '"A fumliure buslnesa. bargain
• partially developed
0 they
moved Into the property of J. P. Fort 'Way was to obey orders, he moghi
and other sr
panu. ihdr
D dreaaei and
. unioucbed. the
spirit of the InatltuUon sod liked
In real aslale In or about Ashland Itounty has a
boaneta and rode a male "two at a
F. Skaggs ol Catiellsburg wss
*■
on or address R22 East Winilies
or walked ihrough Ibe mud among ua (hla week buying pnuioet months, then he came home for a few '
dnya. We were aaionlshed at his ap- i
Avsnue. Ashland. Ky.
mllea to cburch; alaa. Ibey will
restaufanl In Ashland.
Ky..
^
i
good
prscilcai;^
be Is employed.
He secured
F KNOWLEDGE.
Wbat-a tbe matler?
eboul 200 bushels at tt.2S per busbel
vlll also snow I large mere
■era la now belhg
cooatrnclod delivered nt the Paintaville depot.
greatest w^k that It has ever
Before (he close ol
above Uaytown a larse plant to
my pleaaur* and privilege lo ■ags.
H. Holbrook and J. R. Holbrook
written In a beautiful I number of new tIHds wilt
man^fncture the by-producle from gna
ot our Jurymen, are at borne
style.
The content Is Sue and I r ..p.
•pened wliicli will uliui augment the
Saturday and Sunday.
luformailon la such that any on<
' iiui:
I A 0. Railroad up
A. Dorton bas returned
enjoy acquiring the aame.
Dearer l<
■as City. Mo.
should be In every home li
The Horald has a supply of n
111 be hauling treigbl to Woekebury
e noted with pleasure the
cl) leases for sale
These ft
f the Aral of the year, and paaaenDolphs Skaggs
Ihe best yet gollen o ( and can bo
are poaalbly by aprlng
as Clly Clerk of Calletlsburg.
bought In small or large quantltlea
The mam offlcea al Wayland on
cMldren have already begun
Right Beaver will

be

moved

school sing a religious song, then be
chapter from the Bible and
of Just saya a prayei^bnl
PRAYfl-

Hats off

teaches st Wayland.

I

would like

Miss Csrma Rublnson

of

my children to inch a achool PoinL arrived bere Baturday.
remain at her acni'a Mru. Uar(ba Llllenl for awhile.

:

). C, Cantrtll baa returned

Hat man tell aed miu

Ine lo resume bis tnde.

redeemed by tbe blood of Cbri
tort enltrrty.

I would miher my boy

would knew ihle one thing

Ysars

know what

Darwin,

as

Sbahaspe

Call End

There may be many
achools of which

Ladies-Gent’s Clotlies Cleaned anil Pre^

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP
Back of Webb Hotel.

Paintaville, Ky.

WUIIe

more

I know

Williams ot

Mayl^agb of Ricevllle Sanday.
ims ol Lacy, visited their brother

new, without this one thing.

If aamplat.

Mr. and Mri. Willie

this place visited Hr. aad Mn.
Hiss Lon Wdllams and John

Edison. Teonyson. and all the
clrthaa ttiM plaate our curtsmara.

Williams Baturday .

nothing,

would certainly be pleased
of them In tbe Herald It >

■B Ulle Crtllns entertained ut
aoms

Sunday aflernoon 51

Ltllerml. Csrms KoblniuD and
Vertrlece Price, Meoara. Charley, Her-

Jd valleys an
treasure:

ind Earl Biafford. Ooidon.

our minds and oi

blessing. ■od Raleigh LUlermI and Wayne Rice.
Even so our hearts ought
flow with treasures oC thanksgiving

r

J

H

Moore.

"Well, mother and I w«re dcligbrtd.
Thai woa ten yeara ago, sod Howard
says Ihe year he spent al Ihc mlHlnry
academy was ihe best year of his II
"Now." snld Cade Dan, with gri
iUila| does
so much gnnd. makes heller cltlxe
dtlx^'and
D to defend
Ml country, why ohnuld not DDCla.Saiii
furnlili this irslnlng at t

Church here Sunday.
WIN,

Brother

Is so excellent preacher
heartily welcome him lo our
luunlty.

ere Friday.
Turner

hae

Ashland where she

relurned

Salur
day from an enlnyable trip to llan.lii.

has

vlslltng her son who has been very
low with typhoid.

Tbe drilling machinery

Vera ( race ol this piece Is the
Volga this week.

II Hie ground.

■e training now.

Ia

The mec

on George

dr. and Mrs. Uck Blanton of Oil
Springs are

Branch.

visiting

Josh Billlnge.

friends at this place this week.
Simon Tackett Is on the sick

KENWOOD. KY.

ihM writing.
I. Wllllame of Kenwood, was

Caudill preached at the
Baptist Church bere Tbnreday night

Monday.
Mr. and

Mrs Roy Cantrill

visiting at Jas. H. McCarty's

were
thru

Friday night.
Luther Ealey and children of
Lear and Mra. J. N. Cnudlll ai

Saturday and Bwda^

Hlaa'lLry CaBIfSI oT Bloomtagton Manila, were vlalflng Mr. and Mrs
*
as tlie gnesl of Ber nacle A. J Sprad- Corwin 'Wllllame here lost week.
Miss Lnn Farchlld who ham bMn
e thru Saturday and Sunday, and
We have secured tbe agency

tor

ore accompanied home by Miss AlU

Improving.

Johnson

Mrs. Tom Parsons and Mra Jami

and MageOn conntlss an% aie.dn a

VaoHoose of HHchlna. Ky., are vl
a Martha sad ^
md Alma HcKenxie paaaed thru Idng rslatlvea al this place.
Rot. Sialeb nf Stonlnglon. Ky.. to
bere Sunday snraate to Pigeon.

for

pealUoD to handle your tfUsineat lo
this Ham. We' wUI have ears and all
kinds of supplies on bands

at

all

If roe ere iblaklng of baying a ear.

Mlaa Benh Lemaater Is visiting bar

Taylor Winiatns s

regnlree some mile Une to get

bert girl Bonday aft

I caUIng on bis friende were glad to bare him

’

Oar Here wUl be beagqaarters for
an ’klads of entomoUle guppllea. The

;

VOLRA, KV.

Ford car Is the ear tor this section

Mrs. Henry Brewn «bo has/been

aniMt baa been pitm
pravtm that the FORD

dung her daegbter tl Htatge tor

ge|4 there when eU

s pert iDoath has retnnied home.
Rev. J.: O. SpaAs. pastor of ibe
M- E. Chnreh. It toceted here for the

BIG^DY
HARDWARE Co,

u.

PaintoyiUi Ky.

paetor of tbe BapUrt Church at

> Huce Bartay «t FttgeU tbit tbic place, waa bare last week end
preatibed al the ebonk. Hie

now is the tine to plgee roar order
the cats ifrein tbe factory.

I
,
'
'

worth nothing as a aoldler Dn-'
rlll soon be available fc
irpote, Itherefore, here Is dnuh
I why I
rompclanry mtliiary training should be
poised 01 onee. so thoi every boy pliyBically St may have this training and
leove It for his parents to pay for.

■f Hr. and Mrs. Lewis Blanton do Ihe work and Ihe well

the Ford AntoffiobUe

I
,

and pralae to Ood for his goodness Christian church at !
llvered an Inleresllng

J. D.

Buy a FORD

Nov.

IS.-Bmployees

Edgewater Coal company are'
o,er an Increased pay roll,
m.

j

tt wae learned that
the Increase was granted on aceonnt

|of the high cost nf commoditlee. The
Kdgewater

Coal

company

Ille was np with tbe lork tl
aing. more excited and euibt
Be bud a plan. He knot
worth g'
he would make almost another F10D oi
bis potatoes If they tnnied 0
and that he had from hla prerious
savings, bought s «100 Uberty bond.
Billie's plan woa to have Jim '
and go with him. He w
Inted to find Ihot Jimmie would stil
:k obout 1300 of having enough t
see him through. His Up quivering, hi
ligbtj forryjo It

THE

opamtu

and burtlreds

Icompany, a huge c
|ulianeouBly.-ihe Allegheny Coke coi
■y of this pIsco, also

sanounc

increase of wages, perhaps on II
scale o^ Ihe Edgewater comTbere ere six large coal mlntog

perallons within a mile of Hel-

Is Your Child Stai Waiting?

praises be. I have found

where they would be Uugbl tbel God

at axperlanea aitiblaa ua to make

HWIIer. Ky.,

talking about

Ibe Principal

^ si a rtsasAablt priea.

to n«yd

i:ula VIers wae made by Oovemw-

1 Left Beaver al l
our achool system bad

We can make you a MrfMt BtUng

wmiW

innly on the charge ol mnrdertng

sobm

pped the Bible, Got

on dlipUy.

An Offer of WOO reward tor fho or* .j

M of John Coyer,

ra ago worked

relglon

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

eie INCREASE IN REWARD OFEEREO
COAL TONNAGE IN
LETCHER ASSOREO

bettar.

Beaver CrMk csiiU boeit of w

oiaMtel at

oSer

Stanley last week. At tbe time of
slackers, who upon their coals and
crime Coyer wae tinder Indlctmont
llan wears stickers ol Red. itlilie
charged with crtmlnal aa»utt on the .
mighty Borry. Dbcle Dan. thet
id Blue.
We owe thanks to the
UNUSUAL AMOUNT OF FUEL
tbli U you Inn night with OA
She disappeared from her bone f
Id Cross and the red blood Ainerllonger? We boys ere
era hsvliig
a home of WUIla Orirtip. known TOO rtey loogcr?
ING MINED AND NEW OF
December and Coyer waa leen on .
a peortt ot a ume." nid BUUa
DS serosa tbe pond, and a laimon
ai the old Unola BUIle Janet hoW
train with her.
She toW her
“Well. If y^ get
ERATIONS PROMISED.
at of It la
anks Co each person who purchased
atead, was destroyed by Bi*
tbe way of plennire than I.- said Onmother
that Coyer had promised to . i
Uherty Bond. We give thanks to
<le Dan. -yon are grtog eorac."
Bight met week.
They were
nmrry her. Laal May her body wna ;
Wbilesburg. Ky.. 1 ov 17.—Several
“BUUe,Ihevebeen Ulklng sertonaly Herbert Hoover, too. speculatora and
prepaiwd with e nice lot of ealahlei
found In the Ohio river, a mile below ,
1th yovr father and' mother obonl
I, be-s B-stlcklsg 'em like glue:
Lelcher county
for winter, bet they weae all
mdlng yon to a mlliury academy aad Over him they may attempt to Cramp,
inmtoa.
;*
tor Illegal bunting without
airoyed.
ley asked me lo talk with you about
but he's a-placlog the ltd on them during the pail few days.
/
Charley VaaHooae of Httchena,
t corn gronnd Into
'"Whoopeer BlUle screamed, like a
It's a clamp, clamp, clamp’ Mone P. H Halei a'reiied ft
Carter connty. waa at Canoon Chap wild IndltD.
I each of whom paid flnee and were. Butcher A Co. have ona of the beet
'^ow. bold your boreee,'' said Dncle
Senday aad gave a tpleodid ulk
Ihsnks. 10 Oen. Pershing's
greater .liberated
Some of ibe local wardeos | mills In the country and tholr pHoes
the Sabbath achool. Hla neny Daa. “and Urtea to me. too know t
teiK my boy, Howard, to one of these
' In France, bul nl> tu the slack ;,K>aed as fur buyera and thus trapped
oxceedlBgly low. Try them,
echoeds for o year when he u-ns about
the deceitful rranke.
Now. we the Illegal hunters. Wheit-fur ■
yonr age. He wna norrow chested.
t ad. In The Hamid.
lUation. «e offered the arrests were made.
Id Che big heed i d needed dl»-I bestow thanks upon Proaldeai
The report of i‘ J Nor-wood. Stale good
g
location.
le and physical di
Mine Insi^ftnr. or the coal tonnage
SI Bud 1 vnaied btm to
eitend thanks lo rveryou or Kwiiuck'y tor las- year, showing ^
been elck ter tbe part waek la

nera. aprang np. almoit over

Patntsville, Kentucky

This season we

Aer Chanka to the boys who lo

enreola

hocae fraa Flat Osp.

BEAVER CREEK.
By BDoels) CemapesdesL

Tbeea

Dnllad Smtas have grown var^ moeh

ByUNCLEDAN

imd Growi# tUq>iaisr W

a RHYME.

TksakK thanks.- thanks!

7''' ’

Louisa; News
NBW« mtn rnou LouiaA

, in Uat rri*T.

; ■

CAt AND OeNENAL
‘

no. M...

iKTOwrr.

)&MetCo.

bdt br (be tamltn

•r

^WMKNOt COUNTY OP LO■

Taktas It to tU

jtilF A UBpenrr 'UbMBB. no

Ud»TUil-«Th.la.

amo

I-*-it

™

... ziLrrirr.zsJ

'

OfTH 1^8 tThlCKWC'AOOirr A

riHm. -luu. . U..KU, n.

•
W moiber.

likM W. T«wr. CmU«- 0<
.

Satouvui* Katkakt Auk. «M ft Tta-

hmr Ttaltdd Mn. lOapan't parast
HUft WBft L. Ctmltv of V»» Lftftr. Hn. K. Fatri^hOBft gftftdftT.

Robert HlDkU called oa Mlat Irene
Darto Sndar.

•n>« TftU nccuiT drilUd U 01

Mrt. S. Miner were

It te cilimaud to ba food for 10

tenu or Dor* pfr <W' Tbo.pftWoUo rftUj tUdod »t
Uft'Utt Sttartor bj tb« Nttimwl -ptTbft Idftftl w«fta«r Dftdt It pofttlblft
lor a boHft of peopu to eome U from
^ eoutiT tpd onjor the d>7' Dr. P. a LftTBA BOV Caputs U
pir

•Kars* of Uft avglcal work ai
UrfO (Amp at ChlUlooUu.

Be U a

natlTO or LeaUa asd raBkftTarr.hiCb
Chat. R Holbrook of BUloa. baa
Uaaod Ue propartr of Mr. L N. FanalB OD LezlDitoD aTOBtie,

abou uct eretoiA Che L| f„ ua oonatneUen ot tbe Bock*uBb-|houae braaeb of the L. A N. raiinmd
tpaaBad wbUi tba >aIM ot an

from BUckey up Rookbouaa to the

to MM’lu YMtim. WQBaia fcBka.jheodwat«ra of fi.mnii. Bnweb foor

lown-a good dtlpeaf. aa Uuet lo up rich coal Uoda wbleb
lasir ^ored to beston Mooda? al- d>^ eaU Wb aiotoAr. -dUd at Bbib «aowaihtnr along Min atroet win be opened
qW Bacharr Taylor Uat. nlfbt at
between tbe ODuirl hooeei and Leva Lent The com
One. waa JUtar-.lTaBB.
> the atarted aa aooo aa meo ai
AbaWgt .
Uae, Utt
ba pat on Ibe ground. The work
Us UbU an operation vaa andertak- Nunn Of Normal. Boyd cmmty. .KyW,^
•fiapleltm pouted to J. will be raabed aa rapidly aa pcatlbla.
en; baC tba r*rr eapH devel^eat
tt-FTa*Ier, a leading merchant and
le maftatlme aeveral coal

iUKtk. Fbw

Mra. Oeorge Brewb and family who CHOSEN 'on'DEBATING TEAM.
e^'Und owner ot the town,
panlaa are geftlBg U rnadlnua in bw have *om Tialtlng nlaUvea at MUgo
Harcom ot BonntoTUIe. Hart coimty. Wm Bgbbk-wne at enta. ba'the fiafor (be paat weak have returned
valena Price of This City Wins
Both became Ul about a
Shertiy ' anenoml 'offleera Tbat cecUos will undergo t
tbeir home.
aual Honor (or Freshman at
Nano waa a member of
ed In pwlMUUt. and UUr U <
headed by Sberlff C. H. Back wenVilo rapid developmenL
lie CHallp and tamUy ware Ibe
Ottawa Univeralty.
K. .M0 IbUnIry, and Uarcum tba Fraidar nore building and
weekend gueata of Dock) LemaiCar
a member of Fifth Company,
tboroagb aeareb of tbe pr«
11 Bralena Price, a daughter of
Jailer elect Feme Whittaker .
Mann PlcUeaimer vbo 'haa
U»th Depot Brigade.
BoU
iveiml revolven were tonnd
unique. Mtereallng character
working at Aablaod
baa
retuned Hr^aed Hn. J. C. Price, »1E West
•trieken eboat the tame thus a week *Ur, however, waa amaled. A little
1 airoet. is tbe only Frathman
Letcher county ia proud of the
Uter bidden away bsblnd bozos
NEWS ITEMS PROM
PIKEVILLE
chosen to repreaeol Ottawa Unlverboaata of tbe tact of
having
Martin Burke waa traniaetlng
! bodUa were takes to On
pUcs
Ibe building marched aide by aide wub Col RooaeIn the TrianguUr dobale. Six
AND PIKE COUNTY OP LO
eaa at Patniavllle Saturday.
UnderUkUg eeubllthmeol at .1027
e large caltbn ileal bull
up San Juan Hill during
Hra. Deal Pelphray and aon Trimble glrla were ealecled la a couleit In
CAL ANOSENERAL
Wett Broadway, and tbe funeral
empty abeU—the b^ Spaaiah-American war. afflld ahot and' ' Staflordavllle were abopplng
htch uo glrla competed.
INTERBB1.
Icea wlU be held thwe at 8:S0 o’clodk pf wbl(± klUed
found ahell. ,Upon Wbliuker'a recent
December IS la tbe contest date
PENINQS AT PRESSaturday.
light Tbe bodlee wUr be Ukw F^'ar waa uken to JalL
TONBBURO.
InatloD CoL Roosevelt wired
Virginia Rice Is vlaltlng relatives set lur tbe debato and the queatlon:
Mr. and Mrt. f
tbe family borne Uur by mlUury' mkUod reUceni and baa
"Resolved, That the Dnitad' States
congratnlatlona. Whittaker baa
1 Palnlavlile.
guard, and burled
tomorrow
Mrt. Bailie Rice of bat Pelni
An examlnlog trial was
lonrod I
country, and aaya
Tba nirtoa achool la progre
here thU week tbe CBtat of her daaheld Monday afteniooo and Frazier
a worked In evi
mealy wiib Frot. Bryan Holbrook aa cabinet goveromenL" will be <1
^ sbUr, Hra 1. H. UorelL
tbe Bciloe
'cuaaed at Waahbuni. K. B. A. C. a
cunaaquenca belwean
Instructor.
of tbe-eaat pUoad It boroad tba

Aahland,

PIKEVILLE, Ky.

Prestonsburg

11 more bit UmU7 t

lire. W. a

Hdlbraokt rapretaott a 8L Loalt

L”;

left Wedneaday for WaahtostOB,'

Taslost point for beadquartera.

-Cbai.' Berlot. aoo of Wm. Baytns. D. C., where Mr. Lapsley will rt
dauee aa Consreaaman. Dnrlns

rtUlOT, were sueeu tbU ve<

at Camp' Taplor.

County Red Croat

He vaa fo Lonlia

It ia aald that soi

ovldsoee

Cbepur.

NEWS ITEMS

PROM

THE GATE

Vlaiting relatives on Little Mud Lick

al

Finley Adama happened lo a

SANDY PEOPLE.

wbleb

tbat Frazier bad twom Ic

apalred of from the loaa of Mood.

tdadwr in our conn
tba trntr vub 7C i

1 left

Loolaa

edrly la October,
The offlclal count

In

Lawrence

COBBly ehoved the reaoU exacOy aa
.;8*tot

e Neve leal week.

Tbe

'•lAsicIratea> elected
elected an aa followa:
W. T. Fusitl. J. 8.
•Pant Heary Blabop. Roecoe Ml
-John']
-Jdhn>H,.FraiW..a.F.
BUmend end
■

o; W. WeDmaa.

's'

;« U reported

J. a Thompaon

dathatad'for Shertt by alz yotea. will
cntetL

Thu viu probably be fol

lowed Iv oonteat pnceedlnsa by j.
C. Short who Uet for JdUar by (brea
voue.

Alao other

^aibated

cnodi-

daiaa will praMKp JOto lA^awa.
■UPFALO. KY.

'' ’^i^'^rtWilU.nd WhceDa.

i::

Ime sUted above. 4>e canae be-

^(SKildaQQ ipaOm ‘Jpoouq
®V©l?=S^FQ5(fil” '

Idenoe ot B. F. Combs vaa tbraatebed

ua phaaea of war

aid.,

Sliiesn

feevUle. Kane., and a aon of the late

by tbo aludsDU

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain,
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders.

In the field.

Snaterii

the cblldren to fix away
To school, end the milk lo be akin

November JO nod Dec. I.

» deliver addreaaea.

nd all to be done Uila day.

■d rained In tbe oigbi. and all the public acboul teachera.
wood

ery aide lor the past
I slowly Imprevlog

There la moch

he iwbeeii.

B clean and preaa your
Best work aL
iL re
reaaonabla prlcei.
called tor and daliverad.
It.

Wm.

his

few weeks

Real Estate

^
Sueceaa.

Paintsville, Ky.
men to work In woods at Joe
W. Va_ on Coal River.

lealmer were buelneae Hiltora at tbe

Wages

tJ.'iB per day and board for common

ly Friday.

12 SO for timber cuiten and

Milton Salyer and family of Red

Bush wqra tbe week-end gueata of 8. driven. To go u Joe fl'—k change
care ai St. Alhana. For further parDbnton here.
rhe (armera here are very

nnay

.tlculnn. call al offlee, or write,
OFFl'TT A BOICE.

Rox (Trimble of
nnaactng bnalneea

was 1120

Palobvllle
e recently.

Nalleoal Bonk
Ington. W

Bnlldlog. Huni-

tbe of Kentuoky; and ala
Ohio and Watt Virginia.
If you want to buy. SaM oi
change farms, heuaea and
or atoska of goeda taa ua
8ub-dlvl*ien of Igla leld si
public auction or private sale.
Blue orlnti el coal or oil prop
ertloa or aub-divblont made.

Vo.

Goods At

Campbell,

Tbe boy robted ]

legs passed

i

Both legs wore ground

leiCy as a resuU.

^

Maimed a

Sleeding Ibe yonng school hoy «
ed within a lew boura.
mother at UVtera

^

Tbe afft

Reduced
Prices

daaply regrotied.
MUt JoiephIna Spradlin ol Auzler.'.
aa here ,over Sunday tbe gueaL of

A.fpw gays

ber abler Hlae Beta Sprmille.

at Kona

Sutlon '

Jambt Hofpmw, a miner waa perhaps ]
.(wiaBy lajond by.falUox alaia.lo t
^qa of T>e Elk Horn Coal Co.

brow.

Mow ’

waa nabad to the Flaming h

And hU eyes half baahtully feU;
rai ^U." be nald. and coming

And deareat a
The: btnner went baA ,to tb*''8«

in hope, of aavloT bla Ufa
haak bmlly.
______ _________ -the Oettdan folka
Ili'^Hk^urgcf Brnal
pharmaaf. Taka a tablapa
Bmfiay aftanotm m an auomeblle |
Ua, pat a cap •( beUlag
- wUar-ni
wUzr-npoa
pour through a aleva and drUc a mwek b Haymtwd b tbe coal fi
wfuia^ poopla warn aiora or leas
efaeUv* way to break a wA) a»l cun brod. Prboa S. BMooob. owna
ba gv aad thw <Aaaaa«r suffered b- 2
lar^ .^JaMaq,.U. fa laarad. - A ytnm^ *

a«d the vlU

' ■ Wfcoea name conid

.aamIlUE.abaa>t.vay

no

bat^ aq«M a lirolbB arm.'
•ors mora «p toaa blurad.
soflq WON iWbg b tha ea

Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you will iitid it at our store.
We will be pleased with yourtrade and you will be {^leased
with the quality and price.
We are yours to serve, '

We aa srhUe aa the foam ot'Om

Gi*a^ non^
AtNmtion.

actlviiy

Ralph Stafford & Co.

VOLGA. KV.

Campbell boy waa faiherleaa. having ,

"JeonU, wbat do yon tbiak I told Bl

FlSlNltURE

wagona.

Meaara, Oakley and Cballle Plck-

on the Louisville A Nashville >
Kona Siailon.
ooilng.

bealdeB

Tt»y would I )t be In haate to wed.'

AANl) ,

In

Industrial

throughoui this section.

1 to (be Fleming hoapllal whi

Wi

Mrs. ReaeoB Vaughan who has been

hnulcd to tbo railroad

blempied to board a through <

meet

re were puddlnga and plea lo bake

«iS“ii’^iiith........ ....

Alt^y coal .shipments

have been atarted, the product being

tcbool boy aged about U of LaVlera. |

It la likely

Called tbe earner from the well;

'

iln line.

The oIBcora si

Sunday! afternoon

that teachera from the CaUetuburg

nil.

Walter Brown. Blalbo KImbler and feevllle, iKana.) paper.

>f rallroed. out from the U A

s evil doers there who are prone

The pro

ichoola win attend tbia

Several from Kera attended church this city, being a abler, who banded
ere Sunday.

Co. have leased additional prop. daughter Mollis of Keri; Rev. Brown.

o viobte Ibe alrong arm of Ihe

gram, wni bo of vital Intereal to all-

Waa vet as conid be;

At' Huyklog tbe Ju Llizle

Jones of Flat Cap and Mrs. Ora
The Mayklng Cnal Co. will soon start .Sparks and dnnghter Mabel wore Uio
laying on their helf mile spur Sunday dinner guests si Marlon WII-

on, and proaecullng to lh<

A num ■

of proniloeoi educatora from Ken

^ And a fioab crept np to hu bnaitf

■

elructed.

IroB of whiskey and beer in tbe

tacky and other atatea will be praa

med and churned:

Brown!"

’

houses aa soon aa they can be con-

ipare no time In confiaepling t

waa unable to do anrtMna. I
bousbl a battle ot Dr, ullir Kvrv.
Ina I mm beets to feel baUer.
, my nervee wvr. quieted. 1 re-

ir nSiT BOTTL* FAILS T
SSNSFIT, VOUn MONEY WH
SB RBFUNDSO.

conairuci at least fifty new minera'

use will nUlmately do f
Ime of life.

"

d Ita aeaalona al Lexington. Ky.,

d tbe day wat hot, and ber acblng

NERVINE

section. Mra. Wm. iBug.) Prealon of

strong, brawny young roan, ]ui

."■.ui"'"

There's the meale to get for the mai

Dr.

isHicU/Rpcoi

al brotbera and alaieri In tbIa

leir new plant at Berganl. and will

what alrong drink and Its

Sept. J. 0. Faulkner baa .^Ueslved
anouncemani ot (be aecond; annual
meeting of tbe

liaa

Dw rushing a>:pment’.of coal from

digging poutees asd gathering corn.

to ftdd to the y, M, C. A. wab fund, i'

n a dnaen isoalba to be fed.

Ham Price, of this county, and

The Whitley Elkhorn Coal Co. are

and aaved only by alrenoua effortt. hundred doUara in Liberty Bonda of indaw of Hiram WUllams Just above
the aecond laaue wore eubacrlbed:
-The Poit.
and a brother-in-law of n. h.
the high achool glrla gave their terv.
poatmaater here The ramalna
E LIGHTENS LABOR.
Food ConaervaUon
Interred In the family burying
Ife rou from ber bed one campaign, and on Friday ItlJN In

or tbe piles of clothes to be waabed

daughter of J. C. Price, of Cot-

Creeoup county are vlaltlng relatives

tbe Modern Drus Shop.-

T. M. C: A. work, wbleb ha recarda j Ponao WrishL the newly elected
the Bkott important thins belts doaej'!8npL of Scboeli for Pika eoanty. left
Mr. BeTloa baa been

She w

Jutaiorlan raf her claea of tbe C.
Vivian Spradlin ol Slaffordavllle
aa the week-end gueaC of her slater (eevllle High School, b aapecladly Uh
1 and at ease on the platform,
>ra off bla left band while cotUog Mra. Oecar Willlama al this place.
e Mbs Price referred to above
eat. For'.^a lime bla Ufe was d
Jake VuHooae and
(amUy
of
eat of here vbeb he cut all bla fin-

e banka fell dead Friday,

The Board of Education baa
with him. The trouble la deeply
Moore newly elected Be- atalled a aev Are aacapa «l Second regfetied In this asctlon. Jealouty
Word BuUdtns. to repUee tbe old one
puUloao SberlS ot Floyd
to have been tbe cause tf
ay for Ft. Pierce, Florida.
Me
I
It
oonaldered
Inadequate
prompted all ibe trouble.
city.
Hr. Hooro
return to PJkerllle about Cbriat.
Mordacal WOlUma
iicket and carried Floyd coonand be ready to take np bit du
have tone to Florida to apaod
z malortty of more tban
Monday morn
t an early 1
ties tbe Bret ot tbe new yeer.
wioier, as U tbeir uaual custom.
bundeed.
tbe dead body
The Hish School claasee of PikePaul Pollan, Will
Sevnral hose of the town hare
me(f|baot of Wblteaburg, vaa '
IHa CoUese have organized two
charge of tbe WillUma borne at Norermilted to run at Ursa Cor tbe
railroad treslle
erary aoclatiea, one beng called
al during tbeir abaeoca.
j
few daya and have done mucb bam
iuat ouiaide the corpoAthenian, the ether Iiaa not yet
Mr. and Mra. B. Poe Harrlt were,
n tbe court boaae yard,
n of'Neon above
Great Intereal la
enar gueata Tbnraday evaotss of
Harkins- front yard and
m of the body
on tbe Collese campna.
Ovnera Mr. and -Mra. Frank BUck.
on the bead, and
dr. and .Mra F
Robert Pnller bare
omcer CUa Rice who ahol '
ipeiua to keep tbeir
d tbN^pen;
irtr. at Catlatubors.
hosa penned, or pay damaset'Cor all Dowlliig waived euminalien ihli
and have moved 'into tbeir property.
»n
to
Circuit
Court
and
>18
inlury dona by them.
Wfaat a tba
aqa'.of oplolop (bat Cruft, Intoxicated,
Corfete itreeL reeenlly purebaa^
fixed at fl.OOO. It waa ^tthi
manor with the town oIBcera
undertook to walk aerota tbe treatle
m Dr. a A- ThompeoD.
Tbalr
Laat Saturday sornlns fire de- ibal he would be able, to give ball ud aadTall off. In falUng he evidently
many frle&da are glad to welcome
icure bla reietae from euatody beBtroyad.tbe realdence of Dr. M
au^ aome of tbe timbera leaving
.re evenlit*.
’oand In tba bend. C>
Death'a reaper ooce asala Uld bla
Tbe eoto osoted and drlframed building recently occupied by
to, Neon on the Sunday i
band upon our oommunty at dnak
AUamey A J. May and family. The villa by Will Fuller,
wife.
bt
Tnesdad. and removed from ua a wall
took fire al Uoiay Bottom s
fire eUrted in the wash hpnde
two brotbera and l<
ted eitiaen and copnty eOclaL
of the Leete reiUeoee and had made enUrely cooaumed and tbe yoi
cantlle bnalneea
A.jWiUtian iaqi,te taesda beeAftnId
ft
nerrow
eaoape
blmcelf.
rack • pKIroaa' Vben dtafia«Md tliA
conducted In a (airly
ud tbriidaui'eMfia».jp. c
The pcpila are certainly
tba'-buinus cot^ not ba 'mrrid. and
, having made
In aa IronWohl^ botpk..........
lelr Ml U cootrihuting to i
only ia iwt of iba-Tumlnire. The rea-

tually promliing debater.

recently.

ua accident at bit borne at TOlle,

troubla. thli OC.

TV OP INTEREST TO BIG

win be on diapUy with

nnd Mra. Schuyler Rice were Otuws the same nigbi.
Ulaa Price la regarded aa an t

IforalB and Bdatport, Me.

produced,

i-^omo time laat June Banka

Fraalar aa Frailer waa valUng away'

Hlaa Beai Laela baa complete.
flrati knitted twaaUr for tba Floyd

Utt Buadar and made a brief talk at

tba grand lory-.

r. a&'(f Hra. H. U Qobla.

of Ooozsaa Creek. It now a aerpeanl

each ot the eborcbat Is behalf of the

Catl8ttsburg,,

of Loolaa. and eon,

Trlce.,a member of tbe U. 8. Ocmat
B W. Langley and

1 flaja Ai'htasd a con-

Vr emiUoa

CoaUBCtt ban abnsgy bM avard-

tollamfnatlon biul cet in wbleb raaolt-

' -ttuft CoBUltlM vftft ft bw ru

thft U. 8. Ansr. bat bMo

the

week«ad sneer ot Ua ton Ottrer at

■bM tUft vMk ftod It iboviBS up Blc»
Ot.
‘

r'heaitt.W'Nl.Wlthoat ,a*aj.
a

-1l—Laat j

Mr. and, Mat. neAHlokmaa of Van an to ;a bo^lUL and be a

■wu ft wftftkNU *Wtor U LooUft. tft-

oC lAfft HftTft mt Cbftrlar

Not.

'

ferer m

.itar to LeMftft UN APudftr- .
^

80 LAiT NIOHT.

AlltaU UT^^teTtilU!^^

OambOl And.Mia. If B. BtakU..

iT„

W<IK A OO AMB aUCOUM^

BwibaiM waa BgM. and bw b
, wsa aweet
Aid at f«Mn» aa tt coftU ba

'/ok tUBk." 'tbg^eudmi an

ocm-Ib

iT5SS?a

Oppenheimer& Flax
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Wfiltefburg, Ky, Nov. -JL-J. B.
Frailer, WhlKsbnrg mer^t and
mao. charged with the aeof William Banka' on' (he
atreeU of the town Nov. ». wae given LATEST HEWS ITEMS PR6U INE2.
COUNTY SEAT OF MARTIN,
bearing before County
FROM OUR REGULAR
Judge Henry T. Oey and was tioond
CORRESPONDENT.
without bond and will be hold
S. Clark, wbo baa bwsn
in Mil untU the January term .of the
attending Circuit
Letcher Clreoll Court. Frailer, b*»
ome Salnrdar. Ur. Clark
asked to_ be transferred to JJie tni^.
Chester Jail as feeilng Is pretty sU^g reeanlly elected County Auorjiey of
here and be ti likely to meet rlol^ce HnrUn county and la olie of Martin
county's best lawyers.
the hands of ibe
Hinkle, wbo holds a flne poafriends.
al Chitlicotbe. Ohio, la vlslUag
mid bere todsy that conatnie>me folks In toes this weak.
Uoo or Ibe Rocktaoui
Dr. J. R. Falscblld has been
BUckey
dills Branch below bere to tap rich g bis father In Palnuvllle
■tartlsg off weekHayee Muncy ol McClure. K
nicely and will be roibed rapidly
attending school al loss now.
completion. In tbe meantlma'
velopmem companlee who baye Jat» Attorney W. R. McCoy has beso
attending
court at Palcuvllle
ed holdings In that section wllj^

Cron down beUnd iba Sute
Navy BnOdlng. without 1'
bits! appeals from Enrope to the Red
r connclI. Only a
cables came tram France
T t».000 bath robee i
cenvaleecent gowns, 100.000 pairs
1 socks. 700.000 handkerchiefs. OOO.I bospKel bed abirta. 800,000 pain
Ure. Jeeper VanHooee of Ft. Gay,
socks, 450,000 suits of patamaa.
W. Va.. epeat the weeh^ond with
250,000 pairs of war slippers 300,000
and Mn. I. R. Tumor.
toulder wraps.
D. Bradley of Van Lear, w
lUac rrienda here lor e lev deye.
The womas wbo has not offered
batlnaea vlilior In PainievUIe
sr help in this work tor her aeture
Mr. &Dd Mn. Herbert Smith ot Vaa
surely after reading ible call wl
Leer, vere ebopplnc here Senrder.
I. O. J. Carder bae retom
besUaie to give her aid In tbJi
C. B. Veucbea vea e bneU>eu Tie- CovlDpon after a few day* ho
There are many more things i
made by knitting and tewing.
Is connty.
Fred AtkiDion le e
^ W. M. Falrrhtld and dau*hter, No doqbl aewing of garmenu
•omellmea aeem bard and dull
Mrs FloUa FTncb, returned to
to lUlnols, after a vlelt
J. T. Powell of Wbite. Honee. wa
knows what war means, an*
h buelDeee eleltor In town ToeadaF. relallree and frleodt here.
Ineaa to beitn shipping coal as. th^ Methodlet Snnday school oi
will
never seem hard to the un
Walter WelU of Preetoaeburg
Un. PanI Frailer wae (be fuel
and L. C. Richmond conducted
as (be branch le completed.
women wbo thinks of the br
Byron Wells of Beaver Creek, were
of reJatlrei in Loulaa auoday.
(Imalely the road will be extended the exerclaee of the Sunday school
over Sunday the gueeU of their boys from Kentncky and tbe a
bis absence.
the Rockhouae headwaters. Tbe
boys from the Weet and mi
Rer. J. H. Beimeu If a buelnee
r Attorney John P. Welle,
Uartla Boothe of Warfleld. was
) of the road will be through
((her blue-eyed and brown-eyed I
visitor Is riocloDatl tbla week.
undeveloped coal and timber visitor In Inex Snoday.
are some molber’s lada
0. R. Howes bai relumed from a
W. M. Shroot wae the gueel
pupils of tbe Inet setaodi a
opening one of (he moi
When we think of the icy
bnslnese trip to Cincinnati.
friende her for the week.end.
me nice trees last Friday-Ar.
and blinding atoms of northern portent sections of the eonnty.
J. M. Bpiudlln le delivering fruit returned to hli home In Ball
Pnnce. wc do not Ure of kpUtlng Tbe report of State Mice Inigi^ bor Day.
Ky. Monday.
r. Kart of PIkevlUe rialted the
tor C.'J Norwood leveni days ago
ewenters. mufflen. ,and socks fo
Roeeell Hager retomod Monday
school Doe day last week tod
lAben T, Kirk has returned fium a
Indeed nattering for the coal
hnslnasa trip to Lexington where be from Bardeiown. where he wont with The women of tl I city are welcome Btors of Letcber county ilnce the coodneted chapel exercises. Ms Is a
bright young preachpr and Is dellv
visited bis fruit and vegetable home.
connly led largely In coal prodi
s year 1»16. With new nelda jwfng a aeries of lectures at the PresA. DW. Smith of Philadelphia, vaa days with relatives.
Mr. and Mn. V. 8. gaylor of Portabyierian church on tbe -Second Combeing opened and with splendid
the guest of Mr. and Mri. H LaVlere
■ng o^ Chriet- Hli lectures are of
lOUtb. Ohio, wars called here 1
of tbe mines during the w|
unal iDlereit.
day by the tarlous lllneae of
present year tbe output w|ll
Mn. Mote Welle and little daughter
Mrs. Jobs Wade and eon of Pres
Taylor's taChar. John P. Wells.
k rerival will start at the MeUiodof Boone Camp, were bare net week largely Increased Is 1917. New'fli
foiisburg, were the gneaU of Mr. and
Sergenot Hnbert Wells came home
church next Sunday November 2I
augment the output In a large
neat of Mr. and Mn. Oeo, C
Vra. H. Daria last week.
from Camp Taylor having been called
a minister from Aabury College.
Perry end other friends and relatives.
Ulas Stella Rice ot Denver, spent on account of the sirious IHoei
V. H. Muncy of McClure, Ky,' la
attending school at loex.
bu tnihar.
NOTICE.
V. Daniel of th* tolly.
Garner Fletcher. Manager ot
Jenkins.' charged with the K
B^erml penoni have deeds
John F. Hovea came down from ooiolldaUoD Coal Company at
the Independeni licksi have begun
other papen In my ofBce that I would ot John Watson there a week
S and fpgat the week.end Lear, wha a'buaneea vleltor In
held before County Judge Henry anolber contest. ,Their Uwyers are
glad
for
you
to call and get
vrith home totts.
Lum Wheeler and Jim (Progj ttnley.
city Tueaday.
T.
Duy
Monday,
many
witnesses
bent to aimlfhlen up the ontlro busand Mn. J. R. Falrcbllda ol
■ aeerat lo be lltUe ground for
MItebaU Brown Is la Mu
Ing exatntoM. Griffin was bounc
of Uie office before my
were here ihl^r>SMk the guest)
having bla eyes treated by a
January term of Circuit Court.
Jaouary 7. IPlt. 1 also wl
r. and Mn. Onnt Wheatley
Griffin lnslste.1 t it Watson entered
(bank tbo people on. and all fo
I Grant Wbenlfey who baa beer
l|rs. C. C. Hankie and cbUdrao have
i disturbance,
coortesy and kind treatment I have
relnmed troa a visit with relatlvee ependlng some time with them ai racelved at your hands.
out pulled hie re
aecempanled them.
al Layoesvtlle.
did not corrober
BEECHER STAPLETON.
uune lo.Uli MAGOFFIN AND SALYER8VILLE
Manball Brown left last Friday for
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
tm West Virginiaa It la aaJd.: NEWS ITEMS FROM OUR REGSaltle Creek. Hleb.. where be goes
r THOSE WHO SUBBCRIBAll taipa>-ere who have not
M
C
A.
War
Fund In Let
Ular CORRESPONDENT,to enter camp for military training.
4E ARMY
«lr taxes by December 1. 191T.
cher
county
during
the
last
few days
LATEBT HAPPENINGS.
C. A.
Mrs. J. P. PrlndlMe of Cincinnati, be levied upon without farther n<
the past week, reanltlng
spent a few days hen last week the THIS MEANS ALL WHO HAVE NOT
Mrs Abby Patrick of Belycrsville.
conirlbutlODi ranging from
guest of relatIvA and frleada
PAID. Lest notice. I mutt tell
being made. Ii I. aald today ho baa been very ill lor e tew days
the county el once.
B. H. Brown of Fed. spent several
slightly Improved.
that Letcher's coolributloni
Burkett A Bmllsy . ..
GEO. W. SPEARS. BherlB.
daye bare laal week the gnast of Hra.
Wylie Blankenship of SalyersvUle.
Wheeler Grocery Co.
allotment
Brown.
county. The towns of Jenkins. Flem- bo has been serving In tbe U. 8.
Marian. Keaton .
WEST PAINTSVILI^.
WIU C. Howes end Jack Wllllame
Blacksy, McRobeita. and Beco rmy Is home on a short furloughMayo . ___i.._
Mr. end Mn. Grover C^er of Van
Mn Mack Bailey of Bradley, who
were the guaata ..^f home folka here
being complimented oo tbe sbow.. Kirk
ear. were the guests^ Emma
: ea(* i e. The people of Let- ts been quite 111 for ibe past two
J. F. flalley . .
Una Sunday.
Mlai Hannah O'Bryan of
sr count Bve never failed to c weeki Is much beUer.
rl Sufford .
Ulas Bertha Wheeler hds been
Tbs moving picture show Is an eathe gueat of Mr. end Mrs Dan Wbealer
called upon to do
B, Conley ..
Itlng her euni, Mn. Jaaper Wheeler
News
the latter pert of last waek.
Haturd
annoiineeg.the Ublished (act al SalTarivllle. Tbe
D. Rice .
rd announeea.t
If the peat week.
0 converted I
almost sudden
n or Lewis
Hlaa Paaay Brown epenl Sunday la Ulas Gordon Davis Monday
A. Patrick .
Sr, aged about 40. formorl/ of HlndBnatlngloa with bar elater Miss Ruby log gava a party to a few of
la open three timet e week—Monday.
n.
It
la
said
that
Hays
suffered
Brown.
trienda. It being ibe occasion o
Wednesday and Saturday algtals. Ad
stuck of heart i
Mrs. Snnh Rice baa returned from
taenth birthday. Rafraabmanls Pansy Brown —■Btsalon lie.
I of (be best knoi
s Tlall to Hr. and Mn. RobL Atkln- wen aervod and her trianda departed Eugen Hager ....
era Kentncky, being a broiber of Ai- Harritd November 15 at tbe borne
aoa at Flaming, Ky. ,
late boar, anylng they bad nevei Harry UVUn .
Uie bride. Richard Kelley of Ivyloraey IMvId Haye
Perry----a
better
time
and
wishing
Hits
Hies Ulllan Robaeon baa returned
Letcber conoty Is now doing quite ion. and Mias Burke of Jennies
tram e rielt with her elater at Jen- Gordon many happy birthdays. Those
bit of good road wort In diffemc Creek.
present were Hlaaea Con
MnA
Tbunday
night Mrs. BayleiS. a RedsecUons, County Judge Day haring
J. Lockwood of Ashland. U.
CoUlna. Vlrgtoia
Hn.
ordered ovenmen to path tte^^^oyk CRoas worker from Loularllle. bsld a
wlstting Mr. and Hn. Warren Pres- HcKeniiA Marie Bklne and Befle
mttlog meeUng at ^yenbafore
bad
wratber.
Two
^.bridg.
HaaeletL and Ueaara. Fnnk Stafford.
ton of this city.
objaet balBg la nrsaplM .t
ee are also being
iAitbnr Vanghan. WIIL Roy. and John John Hampton .
HHa Stella Atktnaon U viuung bar
Ibe North Fort of the Kentncky Rod Croet Cbapur al that ;Uoe.
IvUt Jr. Oaenr Perry and
Hr. and Hn. Buraa May and Utile
cmlBi, Dr. and Hn. Helxger . In
river below here, and
rftSSeria.
dangbtar JewwII of Lick Creek, a
Raraniwoed. W. Va.. ihli weak.
being eonatrucled am
Ror Halrin v I eliltlnff
week-end with Mr. and
Hn. Hemar Beblnaa bat retnned
connecting Line Fork with the LoulaBaaeom Patrick ot Bradley
to bar home ban after an axtandad
A NaahvUIe.
Charley Subletl of laiarleston,
Tlalt with teUtlvea hi IMX.
Va, U a baalnaat rialtor at BalyaraMat Bwa BpmdUn was ealM home were eantng at tbU place Snnday.
vLUe thU week.
Tuasday on. acconnt of the airkiwiaa
Un. Darwin Lohg who baa beM
UUle Hlaa M'eUle Ballgy et Oooof htf tisier, Mlga Joaophlnk.
•Uv bar niMar. Hn. Jana Rico
y. was rtnitlBA hsp aunt
Hra.
Mn. Frank Kaaae who baa hooB of Bint BIB. has rUaniMl to
Sign BaUey ol SalyanriUt laal weak.
tMUbi b« dasshur Hn,
C iW. hogw.
Tla fonewlog ap«Bt a pl«a
MomM to hsr hODka in
Unm SiBday at lb* bonu of MUa
Pntrtek npsr SalyarwIUei
.
Hacknnh awt BMuta BlAkwMp. a^
The tnnk aUtomeot ot
aUva.
Bnad^PyU.
MUk tbo Bwtta of a Jnnafty.
Fansin
Mkaen
smd.Ja^ Hay of Hatsfi. WPS estpng <9 {rtfRda og Bon-

Make* delidoiu moHiits, cakM an^ coarse floor breads
CORN MEAL MUFFINS

NUT BREAD

imr--’-

Owr/W, mhIU aW Uat tooUmi. “Saf Wor Time J
ftweestrafuesf.' AdUkrae Jby*f «>Uiig Fomdsr Company. Ov*-

lit WiOam Stro^ M

The W. E. Faulkner Co.

ECONOMY WEEK

From NOVEMBER 19th to 24th Inclusive
During ECONOMY WE<« there will be a special priee on every article k our

store—NOTHING

RESERVED REOAROLEis OF COST. QUALITY, QUANTITY. STYLE. COLOR OR ARTICLE.
It will bi real economy for every woman to purchase her immedlake and future needs In tttIU.
.eeats. drssass. waists, skirts, and underwear—svery man hit dhirts. eellars. Ilea, handkerchiefs, glev
to, heelery and underwear—every boy hla shirt blouse, cellar, tie. handkerchief, heelery,

gloves

and

SPECIAL DISCOUNT C
PER CENT.

On all fur coals, muffs, neck pieces
011(1 children's tuttOn all ladies' suits during Economy
Week. Every suit Xill be 111 and Bnlabfrd free of charge. Ill and finish .
guaranteed. Our casee are running
over wKb abolce eelectlona of (he
country's moat beautiful and stylish
Bbadea and materials.

S4OA00D0

Forty thousand dollars worth of
Furs V.1II .be on sale Mooday, Tuasday
and Wednesday of Economy Week as
we have wUb ue for ttaese Ibroe days
cur fur rapreseolallve. Mr. Aahbaugh.
who Is with one of the largest fur
1 America.

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY OP FURS, READY TO WEAR AND GENTS FURNISHINGS.
We eepeclally Invite and urge eur friends and patrons st ths Big Sandy Valley

to

visit e

Mere during this ECONOMY WEEK, as we (eel that you will not only oeonomlao, but will he «MlgM
with every purehaoo you moke at our store during thie partlewlar week.

-*

THE W. E. FAULKNER CO.
Cor. 15th St. and Winchester Ave.

ASHLAND, KY.

Magoffin Co.

gwtU of Hn. tauMTs pannU.
and Mn. Bn«at ToMr, ^va
timed 10 tbUr h«A
K. li Tanar, agrlesltanl aant of
,th» Btg Bandr vuUey. wna hM thH.
week trem PlfcrrtDe anUtb^

^ W. Walkw. lotmw OMSir Mge
dad AUenay. S«M Aye-..^; -A
Caw year* ags -I jpM Donn’e KMaey
HBa gfom tbe.»g Sandy Drag Co.
wna bimoBHteft, I took. OannW
Klduy p,
rail (or —■-----back and__________
too ftwinwi___
oediM _
M
kunan. TMy nUond m. bMpim

WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY ON

General
Merchandise
It line nf S
DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING,

GROCERIES.

» inelndtogHARDWARE.

FEED.

FENCING. MEAT!,

SHOES, and In fact sverythInB fbund In a greasry etore.

yfo buy our goods In car toad lots and can make you a better ^ee .
than ths smaUer stores can afford to mako A large amoonl of ear dry
good! and hardware were bought before the niae In priea and'wtj ate .
giving you tbe benefit of our tOTesIgbL
. I
Remember U wBI pay Fon to craw down to our Itera 'la fact R *B
be ths beet meoey yon can maka wBlle the price of aB goods are aoWk .
They are high eaongh any wbnre, bet yog era save a big dlffereBet if
trading irUb this store. Sight
the ;>lli>d and ov prices wiU erarisee
yog. All we ask Is a trial 1
— V >1. o,
yoe know this: if yoe. aro not
(»ME AND Lrr UA Piwn TVroU.THAT WK.OUI- AN. WIU., ,
■AV. VMI ttONIV.-

Ed

